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ington county would occupy a tender
Spot in his heart. On motion thn con-
vention adjourned

The citizens of Plymouth a e suf-
fering from depredations committed
by ex convicts. Four miles trorn this
place is located a squad of convicts
engaged in constructing a turnpike
road through the Dismal Swamp As gmpound

Wlnata Talk.
Wiwron, N. O. Aran. 24, 1888

Cor. ol a Nws as4 Observe. '

Local politics is in motion, and
local politicians in commotion Nu-
merous candidates are out for the
office of Mayor, and of course numer-
ous candidates will still be oat after
the 1st Monday in May. Cfept. Bu-for- d,

the preBent Mayor, has a: last
yielded to the wishes of his friends
and consented to allow his name to
go before the convention Mr. C. O.
Lanier, the popular bookstore- - man,
has numerous backers who desire to
see him run. Cpt. Lewis Williams,
will also go before the convention, as
aIbo will Mr. R. B Kerner, with
others yet to hear from. The gentle-

men named above are all Democrats,
good and true, and their names are to
be submitted to a Democratic Conven-
tion. The convention will be called
in a few days. I presume from what
I have heard that a citizens' conven '

tion will be held, and candidates for
Mayor and Commissioners will be
nominated regardless of political
faith.

Deputy Grand Master Samuel
Smith went to Huntsville, Yadkin
county, od last Saturday, to assist in

even from the standpoint which he
would have us take it can be readily
shown that the industrial prosperity
of the South under the era of a low
tariS was twice aa great aa it has ever
been under the high war tariff of Re-

publicanism. The b tat is ties are all
that way and are so plain that even
the dullest cannot mistake them. We
have frequently drawn on
them toillustra e the advantages of a
low tariff for this section aod our
readers are familiar with them.

The effect of the Mills bill, how-

ever, in point of fact w 11 be lo afford
all the protection properly so cal ed
ttiat American industry in any section
needs. Protection is the prevention
of injurious competition from ' with-
out aod the Mills bill is calculated to
gve this to all legitimate enterprises
us fully as the p esent unequal and
oppressive tariff svs em doeB. It
givcB the manufacturer his raw ma-
terial free or at a late very much re-

duced, enabling him thus to defy all
competition from without the couu
try aud at the aauio ime rea ize a
profit equal to that which ho lyakes
now, while the tax on the manufac-
tured product is lessened and the
people as a whole aro relieved of the
enormous burden of taxa ion on all
that tbey buy which they are now
compelled to pay.

It ia an admirably planned uud per-
fected measure. It is eminently wise
and conservative. It ia the result of
diligent inquiry into the needB of the
oountry and the most careful study
of our industrial situation with a view
to improvement. It is the matuied
measure of the Democratic party.
We hope every 'Democrat in Con-

gress not including the beggarly
array known as Randallitee, who
Been? to be past hoping for with
many right-thinkin- g Republicans,will
vote for its enactment into law.

Under it this section would expe-
rience a relief that would tend to re
store ihe buoyancy it felt in the days
of its greatest glory, and all its vari-
ous industries would be benefited in
the highest degree. We earnestly
hope for its passage.

This hen and egg problem, is be-

coming a very serious matter. It is
rivalling the famous 13 lb' 14 puzzle
aa a national issue, so to speak. It
is producing discord in families and
men are sitting up all night working
at the "pesky Bum." The newspapers
of the country are full of all sorts of
solutions no two of which as a rnle
are alike. The proposition, as our
readers are aware, is aa follows:

If a hen and a half lay an egg and
abalf in a day and a half, now many
eggs will six hens lay in seven daysT'

It seems simplicity itself but the
trouble is to get any two men, women
or children to agree npon the
answer or upon a method of reaching
any answer. We have had a number of
solutions sent in to us quite striking
if not picturesque in their originality
and variety, but some published by
the Chicago Tribune are even more
interesting thaa these. They are aa
follows:

Chicago, April 18 Editor of the
Tribune If one and one-ha- lf hens
lay one and one-hal- f eggs in one and
one-hal- f, days, then six hens would
lay six eggs in the same time- - As one
and one-ha- lf days are 4.66 of seven
days, then 4x4 66 27.996 eggs in
seven days. S. R.

Chicaoo, April 18. Editor of the
Tribune I think the following will
prove a correct solution of the hen
puzzle: If a hen and a half lay an
egg and a half in a day and a half one
hen will lay one egg and a half in
one-thir- d more time, or two days; six
hens will lay nine eggs in two days.
In seven days six hens will lay thirty-on- e

and a half eggs.
Jo Bashes.

Chicago, April 18. Editor of the
Tribune.-Her- e is my answer .to the
hen problem: If a hen and a half lay
an egg and a half in a day and a half,

ANDFORlitK-O- n WednCwdav. Anril 'DUiiI 1 la.at thet'mirt Hotisr door la Kaleta-h- . N. C.
1 will sell at pobllc natrry to tbehtf liest bidder, a
tract of land, sliuatw in l.lttle Kfv. r township.
VVake cCTml bounded on the north by th- - laodn
of K. M. Barbam Brt others; on the east by Uie
land of Mm T. A Mraiik-- aiul others; on the
Bath bv the lands of W. H. L'uderoKl and oth-
ers, amfuuthe West bv the lands of T. Scarbor
ough and otlit-r- Rxld tract i t land Ikwiik known
as the ' Kenny Hill 1'lace," and CuntaluuiK
acres, more or lrs. al made under power con-
ferred upon roe by a irorttsge from '. J. crudup.
recorded In bookXo. px: i. of the oBlce ot
the Keglnter of ueed ot Va4e county Terms olfle, rash. Hour of sale. 12 m.

SKTTlk M. VtH'Nf! Mnrtiraaee.
Battle & Murdt-eal- , Attorneys.

maro-tO- s.

PROPOSALS FOR TOBACCO. -- March
24, lttc). Sealed proposals, endorsed

Propoeals for Tobacco." will be d.

fiooi manufacturers or regular
dealers only, ttt the Hureau of ProviB-ion- s

and (.'.mhitijr. Navy Dspartment,
ashington. D. ?., until ll o'clock a m..

April 80, 1H8S, and opened immediately
thereafter in the presence of bidders, for
the supply, pu or before November 1,
1!?8S, at the Navy Yard, New Yoik, of !

one hundred and fifty thousand (150,-(K- 0)

pounds of Navy tobacco. Tie bids
decided by lot. Bidders are referred to
tho Bureau of Provisions and Clothing,
Navy Departmeut. Washington, D. C,
for specifications, forms of offer, and all
information relative tt the article re-
quired. The proposals must be made In
duplicate on the proper blank forma
ntul filled out an indicated by the Uank.
Thf? Department reserves tbe tight to re-
ject any proposal not considered advan-
tageous to the Government.

JAMES FULTON.
Pnyiiuuiter Central. U.S Kavy.
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Efe J. Hardin, Grocer,

Offers at all times a complete and

carefully

Selected Stock
Of all seasonable substantial and luxu-

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE
Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,

Coffees, Ac, &a.
Canned Good of thaf most approved

brands, including he Peaches, Pears,
Apricots and Cherries of the

"Golden Gate Company " .

of Sao Jose.
-

' BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash
&.c, &c.

PRESERVES,
Jellies, Saucts, Olives, Flavoring Ex-

tracts, and everything else
in tha way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from day

to day. see the local colurns of this paper.

E.J. HARDIN
A Convenient Place

TO STOP:
MOSELEY'S

los Farrrrafillk St., Raleioh.

Convenient for lawyers, because it's
near tbe capitol; convenient because you
are comfortable with good lire ia your
rooms: convenient for we have all ths
delcaoies of the season: convenient to
have everything at hand for

Reasonable Rates.
Convenient for everybody who watu

a quiet quiet place.to rest
It 'a a convenient place for we make

everybody feel as if at home. Yon will
be satisfied at.

1 ?C Fatettsvilli OT.

NOTICE.TBEA8CHY DKPAKTM5T,
OmCE COMPTROLLEE OF THK CCRREXCT.

"Washington, April nth, 1888.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

who may have claims against "Tha Stat
National Bank of Raleigh," Notth Oro
lies, that the same must be presented to
Clement Dowd, Receiver, with the legal
prof thereof, within threa months from
this date, or they mny be disallowed.

W. Lk TbENflOLM, .

Comptroller of the Currency.

a. g7bauer;
V It C II I T E O X

AND

Mte!i;i:iical Draiighlsiiiiiii,
KAI.KKill. l. u

P n Itr-- T Hft

Hehrv Clews d Co.,
Bankers. U a 15 Bruad St., .N. Y.

Vrmbers of Ihe
NEW VORK MIOCK KXCMANOR.
NKW lOhK PKOOt'CK FXHANGS.
NEW YORK COTTON KXCHaNhK.
NKW YOKK OOFPEK KXCfTAKGE.
CHICAGO BOAkD OF IKAUK.

Traonactlons aiade at any vt tlie abort Zx--

poblbuio Daily (eioett Mowdat) aid
Wuui. ?

BT THENEWfl AND OBSFHVER Co.

, I. I. IfKIC editor.
SOauj Ms fur, by mM postpaM.

Iti moaltu, " I M
1 T

IWaekiTiMia yew, l.ar.

sfA bum entered without payment. ani no pa
yer tent after u expiration n tune pia tor.

1 fhursdayT april" ieiTaisT"

pKMOCtlATIC DISTRICT COS VaEMTIOS.

I A convention of the Democratic
party of ibe fourth Congressional
jjietrtct will be held at Raleigh on
jtfay 29th, next, to nominate a candi-tt- at

for Congress, a candidate for dis-

trict elector, to elect two delegates to
fhe i National Democratic t Convention
ind for other purposes. By ortfer of
he committee. .

E. J. PareisW
I Chairman executive committee.

(District papers w ll pleawe cdpj)- -

T negro Republicans of ILcLi-ga- n

have declared for Alger and en-

dorsed the Republican party. This
'

' vastly important but Jruo.
; la

We take the liberty of printing
a persona letter from Co!. 8auners,
aa it presents a picture of Southern
life of today which well deserves

to be perpetuated on the printed page,
ajid which without doubt will be

to our readers, j

J The case of the English clergytaan

Vfho was called by a New York n

and whose callers are
charged with violating the statute-fo- r

bidding the importation of contract
lsbor because of their action in the
nremiaes is ud in the courts. . Its
islue will be interesting generally.

flu immigration convention at H ot

Springs seems to have teen very

largely attended and by men higfc in
railroad circles, ia religious place and
inlstate. We trust it will tend to

brng this way such a class of immi-

grants as will aid us materially in

developing the vast natural resources
of ur section. t

tVt have a copy of "Cheap Books

and Good Books" by Brander liat-theW- s,

being a revision and amplinca-tio- i
of an "Opeii Letter" published

ixf 'tbe Century" for December,

1887"; and of an address delivered be-

fore tjhe Congregational Clnb of New
York on the evening of ( February
20t,1888, all in behalf of intertia-tioo- al

copyright, j
. j

9

WnLMrsoTon is about jto' b8j

'ground for a street railway which; ia
to lid, first-clas- s in all 'respects. It
is advancing on all lines of im-

provement and its progressiveness
is artery pleasant thing for patri
o io North Caroliniins tot observe.
It is it charming old city aa wall as a
very important one commerci Hy and
one folly up wiih the spirit of the
time; "

i
W have a copy of the "1887 Coin

Pack" with the compliments of the
American Grocer, from which it ap-

pears that there were packed in 1887
2,311,424 cases of sweet corn, againt
1,704,?35 in 1886, and 1 082,174 in
1885. The business is thus seen to
be immense. At preBsnl "the out-

look it certainly very encouraging to
packet, so much so that it has in this

estimation of many pnt a prembm
ion th.ir making extra efforts tj in-

crease the pack of 1888." j ;

WaJvould respectfully call attea-tio- n

,tp the "premiums paid on the
bondalbooght in by the Secretary of
the Treasury as reported elsewhere!
On 4 r- - cents 126, 125, 12b and sd
On was paid, so that it appears thai
ihe Republican party, after j getting
matters iato such shape that it ii
necessary to call in the bonds, have
to provided ' that their friends the"
bondjelders shall secure from the
hard earnings of the peop'e a bonce
of twenty-fiv- e per cent. It is simply
iniqulicut. jj

Th bill legaliiing marriage with a
deceased wife's lis er has again passed
the British Hoose of Commons and
ia agajn before the House of .'Lords,:;
whereat has often been before to be
defeafiad invariably. The majority

9

mer, fthd was very slender indeed at'
the lat test of strength, bo that it is
noV hooped again that it will be swept !

away putireiy. xu jrnnce oi nates
has long been pronounced in favor of
the measure and public sentiment has
been growing rapidly in tha'. dirtc
tion. I i be main opposition to the bill
has eme from the Bishops whose
objecfons are based on religious
giounUs exclusively.

JfiR. RXRBOwt' Tall act.
Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, took

some old flights in that speech of
his ia the Blouse Tuesday on the
larin. ne maae some wua state-men- ts

He rejoiced that there is "a
new industrial South," "full of hope
and ourage," '"smiting the earth
With ihffettered .hands while foun.
tains of unmeasured wealth gush
forth fit her feet.V Oh, of couise.
His heart warms to this section nec-
essarily. The heart of the average
Republican .has a habit of doing that
sort of thing, we all know to our
cost. Mr. Burrows warned gentle-
men o tne South that the Democratic
measure of tariff reform would do
them rfo good. He tried to make it
appear! that it would arrest the invest-
ment of capital in this part of the
Union and bring our industries tio a
standstill. He was sophistical. He
apparejitlj forgot that the industries
we wisp moBi to see muiiipntu m
numbet among us the smaller

ihe manufactories of farm-
ing implements, of broomf, of the
thousand and one articles of every
day use in the home and on the farm,
and fcrj which we still pay heavy
tribute to. Yankee-land- ,' are not par
t'cularlv affect Ad by the tariff. But

Ir ill AM

I'LANT

UNDRETH'S OR KLV

-- KKI.IAW.K

GARDEN SEEDS
sold n- y-

LEB-JOHNSONiVC-

Druggists n Secd.snien
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

Raleigh, k c.

Metd Healers supplied at hila-lelphi-

WholeswU prices.
Order by mail promptly filled.

LEE, JOHaNSOxN & Co.

DSVOOISTS AND flKnuMKS.

NOKTH CAhULINA

Home Insurance Co.,

OF BALEIOH, N. G
Orcaadma4 ia lssm.

j Has been Inauifajf property la 'n orthCarolina for eigbUec year. Wkh apenu
in nearly .Tary town la th. Bute accutuw w rauroaaa and aaat of the moun

THEHOME,
BoliciU tbe prlronaKeof propanty ownersin tbe State offering then sae indem-
nity for losses at rates aa low aa tw r
IDT HIIHMJIT Wnrtiav tn STV r tJ " w - "fS VI Ml XATQl I .1 a

(LASSES OF riorEKTYIllSilU

Dwel lines ia town and country, mer-
cantile risks, churches, schools, court-houses, society lodges, private bams andstables, farm nrrinn ai 1; .k- yuv
ton gins.
Insure in the North Carolina Eoi e

Insurance Company.
W. 8. PBUatoaa Chas. Root

Prestdent. Set. tad Treas.
W. O. UrcHtmcH, p. Oowpia

vtorPrendnt. XdtusUr
Office ia B rigors ' Building, No.
teville atreot. Telmhort No.

Leaders in Low Prices.

M.T.NORRIS&BRO
OFFER TO THE

(Trade and Farmers
A large and selected stock of .

Groceries and Farmers' Supplies

and the highest of Standard

FERTILIZERS
Sold in the Bute.

P0C0M0KE GUANO

FATaPSOO OUA.SO.

LAZARETTO ACID PHOSPHATE

AVD OXBsfUl ZAIKIT.

Also tha King of the cotton field,

THE STONEWALL COTTON PLOW

At manufacturers' Price. 100
bushels choice

Seed ats.
Call or writ for price.

M. T. Norrls &Bro.

F R SIXTY D

SCHOOL WORK
OUR

Great Specialty.
With the finest line of papers,

Cards and Envelopes
Ever introduced into this State, and a

large assortment of fresh type, first
class presses. Sec, we are well

prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
And solicit patronage for

Invitations,
Programmes,

Circulars,
Cataloguer,

Ac, Ac.

Send in your orders at onoe.

0Retnember we have th largest at d
most complete Printing and Binding E- -
tabliahmnt in North Carolina.

EDWARDS &BRGUGHTON,
Printer! and Binders. R&..sTh w r1 v

fJOTICS, ;

Tha American Detective and Busina
Association, of Chicago, 111., for theof crimes and criminals of all na.

' r " wivn at, aects, arede-siro- usof securing live manii
town and city in 8uiS
as their agent. To such. mTmoldZ
onnortnnitw Is vkm .
11hJf1?TB.own. .This Association

' of the kind
I? ATrif? thL d0M t charge for amrabership. IV inrtrrrUcuUr,Moiee. JomrT. jAMaa.

. t

OK

NEW YORK.

This Company was organized for
life insurance exclusively, in the year
1850. It hat, no connection with anj
other business. Its public statements
give insurers a fall knowledge of the
character of its business, the nature
of its assets, sucl its progTep" from
year to year. Over (.tie third of a
century of successful business, has
f)laced it in every respect among the

life companies; its tinerva-tiv- e

muDaement uoutueudH it to the
confitUiice of insurers as one of the
strongest and bebt. ItflBinall death rate
shows great caie in the ael!ction of
its . Its rale of expf-D- of
cot-dr.ct- the liusinrst. lm i - u very
lo

It exhibits u larger pert'i-tita- of
surplus, aa computed by Ihe New
York insurance depart itent, than onr
other Company ia this State, bhow-in- g

the security and pronperity of
the Company, and making certain the
payment of claims whi h must occur
in future yeaia.

Attention ia particularly called to
the following facts regarding thia
Company : Its solid, simple organi-
zation. Its age. The great publicity
and openness of its affairs. The small
death rate. The small rote of e.

The excellent character of its
investments. Ita strength compared
with the amount of its obligations.

PETER M. WILSON,

Raleigh,
General Agent

For North Carolina.
dM!Udtf. ,

COAL.
Three Raadred and Fifteen Tons

Arrived a few days since, second ship--.
ment of that excellent Red Ash

LOEBERRY COAL

For grate. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. Splint.

QD

FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred best heart. Cut any

length desired, or sold long.

dDlIlL
The best illuminating oils, deliv eta

from our patent oil tank wagon.
No waste to purchasers.

I'llll.. 11 . AMEffS & CO

DURHAM LOTS
For Sale at

One hundred valuable building lots,
suitable for private residence, will be
void by tbe Enterprise Land Company at
Auction, on tha premises at Durham, on
Saturday. April 28th, 1888, beginning at
10 o'clock a. m.

TERMS:
Oue fifth cash. Balance one anj two

rears' credit. Interest from day of sale.
A rare chance to secure a home on easy
terms, and to parties seeking safe invest-
ments in a liva aud progressive husinos
community this offer is specially invit
ing. At the same time the enterprise
Land Company wil! also sell, to the high-
est bidder, tbe following lots in the very
heart of the city of Durham, and the
very best locations for business houses.

FOUR LOTS,
Fronting on Main 8treet, between Fidel-

ity Rank and the PostofHce.

THREE LOTS.
Corner Peabody and Corcoran Streets,

just across tbe street from tbe
N. C. R. R. Depot and

Hotel CI air born.

ONE LOT,
Fifty-tw- o feet by one hundred and ten

feet, adjoining Straus & Raab's prize
house. Terms, one-fourt- cash,

balance in six, twelve and
eighteen months.

Remember the date April 2Sth and
be present or you will lose the opportu-
nity of a life-tim- e.

Fnterpri.se Land Company,
Durham, North Carolina.

IEW GOODS
FOR

Spring and Summer.
If you have not selected your spring

suit, you should rall and see ME at once.
I have just received a very fin assort-

ment of spring and ummer goods, snd
am receiving new ones every day. Call
and see me. It will cost you nothing
and may save you much. I can offer you
a bargain and a first-clas- s fit.

I l ave on hand, a fine assortment of
mohair and silk hindirg which I will
sell cheap to those desiring it or I will
be pleased to receive orders for rebind-in- g

suits.
I. Winetrob.

Marchant Tailor,
Cor. Wilmington and Morgan bta.

their terms expire they are freed, and j

of coarse make thie point their first
visiting place.

The county iil waa burnfd on
the 13th inst , and it ic thought an
ex convict, who was chained within
awaiting his trial a', the present term
of the cour applied tht torcL.

The work on the road has been at
a stand still for some mon Lh, owrin
to an unusual excels of water in the
swamp. Wheu this road is c impleted
it will bring th pro luco beyond the
Bwarnp to this poiut for transporta-
tion. The dista'jce to Punteo now i
thirty fix miiea. By way of the ue.v
road it will be only twelve.

The farmers of tbis county, wo re
gret tu say, mo beliu.il in their
crops

Court opened thia murnirg at 10
o'clock. Judge Montgomery gave a
very impr 'ttHivu which was
attentively list'iied to by the grand
jury. Judge Connor will p:e,iU, in
the remaining counties of thin dis-
trict, having pxcbiinped with Judge
Montgomery O. S.

tientlemen are advised to buy the
Pappoose cigar by the btx John Y.
MacRae.

More thsn twenty Deputies in
the French Parliament liavo corco
over to Boulanger'e plan r a rvis
ion of the constitution

AkJVlC?IO MJllieiu, '
Mrs. Wlnrlow's 8k; flvrup should lwa-

fca'istidwbea children are rutting twth. It re-

lieves the UUie suOerer st once, It tntlucr natu-
ral, quiet sleep by rellevliinthechtlan?Bfrc.m palu,
ana the lltvie cherub awakee as "bright as a but.
too." It Is very ple&saul, to tatte; soothes t!.t
hlld, softens the trains, allys all pain, relieve

Wind, tegulales tse bowels aud Is the brt knuws
remedy for dlarr ea, whether riling rn.-i- t- -t r
sw er othr can wtT-fl,- ! t1- -.

a- -

Nicholas Kchkes. March 3, 1888.
Davrspobt. Iowa.

Ship by fast freight 20,000 Pap-
poose cigars. Every one in Kavannab
smokes them J. B. Febkaxdez,

Savannah, Ga.

I N. Kuhnen, Davenpoit, Ioa.:
Ship me 10,000 more Pappoose cigarB.
John Doscher, Augus a, Gn.

SOMETHING TO E T.

W.CUB. STRONAGH
Urocm ami I'audy manufacturers.

Specially low prices on Thurher, " yUnd
& Cos choico canned vegetables

and fruits
Thesnpsrior quality, flavor and who'e-somen- es

of these goods, the eolid pack-
ing and gt eater weight of the fontects
of the cans more than make the slight
difference changed between thi brand
and the ordinary standard brands.

Oc can,
Extra choice yellow and lemon cling

peach, s, 3 lb cans

35c can
Sliced peache forcrean., 8 lb cans

40c can
California lirtl tt pear. 3 lb cans.

30cCalifornia white and lemon cling peachae.

50cCalifornia apricots and yellow peaches,
qt glass j'ra.

SOC
Cranberry sauo--, qt glass jars.

40cOyster Bay asparagus, 8 lb can.

35cOyster Bay aapargus tips, 31b cans.

35c
Bordeaux peas, nueet packed, it lb can?.

30cLa Favurita peaa.

20cMarrowfat peas.

20cOkra and tomato, 8 lb cans.

20c
Windham corn and indham succotash.

- 16 2-- 3c

Condensed sieved tomatoes, 8 lb cans.

16 2-- 3c can
Can, Baldwin tomacres, packed whole.

BALTIMORE STANDARD BRANDS
15c can early June peas: 10c can, corn,

iuccotah, Lima bsrm green
beans aod tnnir beius.

80c. Ontario, Packing Co. Baldwin ap-
ples. 10c, 15c. 29c. 2, 8 and 6 lb

cans apples.

N.C. TOMATOES
Home-Krow- n. home packed, uusurpaes i

ed in quality and flavor, 8 lb cans
81.60 pvr dosen.

12 l-- lb. 30 lb pckatrra- - fruits, pre
Borve ana jeuies, peaches, peas,

apricots cherries, damsons,
strawberries, raspber-

ries, Sto . to.
15c can, goBeberries, hiack berries, ch.r-ries- .

b ueberries and green gages.

Canned Meats,
Cooked corn lef, 1 lb cans l5o, 8 lh cans

85o, 25c can chipped beef, roast
I beef and tripe.

80c can, lunch tongue, lb 2 cans: 19b lb,
smoked beef torjguee, 2 2 to 8 lbs.

VV O. & A. B SfRONACU,
Miller's agents for Havall Crenshaw j

Mills Flour, Van Derveer &.

Holmes' crackers and cakeB, j

Kuk's toilet and Laun- -
dry soaps.

&c, Ac. '

llealtb is Wealth !

Da K C. West's Hirvs and Bkaix TisatscajfT a ruaranteed specific for Hrsterla, lMizl-pea-

Convulsloua, Pits, Nervous NeurslKla,
Headache. Nervo is Prostration caused by the use
of, alrohol or tobacco, akefulness, Mental Ins
presslun, ftoitonliig f the Brain resulting, lo

and leadlac to misery, decay and death,
Premature Old a pre. Barrenness, lsof power
in either sex. Involuntary l)-sc-s and Rperniatcr
rhoe eause4 bv over-exerti- of the brain, srir
abase or over --todulgenee Itarh box eoutalna one
month's treatment. SI OS a box. or six boxes fur
$ 00, sent by mall pre said on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX
BOXES

To cure any ease Wlflt each order received by
na for six boxea, accompanied with avuo. we rtk
send the purchaser our written guarantee tn id

the awmey If the treatment does not wf
a cure. Ouarantas imued only by Jaairw Mo- -
Klmroon a Co . UruralsU, sole AaeuU US Kay-- 1
ettevfllegs., Kalehth," 6, -

I
For The Nervous

The DebilitatedySf The Aged.
itll URtS NtrveuS Preatratloa,Nerrou Head

mche,Nuralcia. NcnreuaWaakaass
.Stomach and Liver Diseases, aod a.
affections of tha Kidneys.

A NERVE TONIC.
Gcoaaz W. Borrow, STixroan, Orrwir., sarsr

" For two yeais 1 was a enffervr from nerrovs da.
bility. and I thank Ood and tha dlseoTsrar of the
raluable renutdy that Paih's Coast Ooirrornr
tured m. ( a valuable remedy. LcDf max

Lc--t any one write to "me tot advice.

AN ALTERATIVE.
Axonzo AJiaoTT. Wmmom, Vt.. says :

" I ballere Paikk Cam Coxvoinro saved my
Ufa My trouble seemed to bean internal humor.
Eeforel need it I was ooreevd with an eruption from
' head to breL' The ernpttoa le rapidly healinA

and I am five hundred per cent better every way!

A LAXATIVE.
a. C, Bii. Wim Rrrrs Jcnonow. Vr.. sayit

For two years pact I hare been a arret nifffTff
from kidnry and liTsr trouble, attended with dye.
pepeia and constipation. Defore I betran to sake
t'uxai OOHrotTKD It seemed ss thou-- narylAi.y
siled ma. Now I can say nothlmg alls ma.

A DIURETIC.
Oceana Awbott. Riorx Crrr. Iowa, says;

" I hsve tieen veins' Panrrs Csuotv Ooirrorici
and It bae done ine mors (food for kidneys and lame
back than I medldiM I hare erer taken.

Hnndrade of teJmonials have bees iwelied from
! who hTe need this remedy with remarkbla
benefit. Bend for circular.

PrloeSI.OO. Sold by Droaateta,

WELLS.RICHARDSON A CO., Proprietors
BCRLraOTOH. VT.

NO. 1.

3IV MOUNTAIN TRIP,
OR

Tklim NVKEV. BITTER CHlRJf.

Nice ol 1 man h-- a pretty daughter
To w in his favor I offer my services.

REAL BARGAINS
In Sh-- e. To reduce f.tock we are offer-
ing shoes at close price.

Extra lori nnd large fires in clothing
aspecialtr.

''
CLOTHIERS HATTERS

COTTON HOES,
FOKKS,

RAKES,
SHOVELS

MdDIEo
HOSE REEL.

ICECREAM
FREEZERS,

ALABASTINE

BAPA7

CARRIAGES,

FISHING
TACKLE.

THOS U. BRIGGS & 1S0NS

BRIGGS' BUILDING.

KAI.8IUI1. N. C.

FU EL & FEED

Od baud anl on the roaJ the fo

lowing ecftsonable articles:

700TOE8 Anthracite Coal, egg, stove

ami nutt sizes.

10O Tons Tennessee Coal.

200 T ub Pocahontas Coal.

600 Corda Oak end Pine Wood.

1500 Buate!a Winter Seed Oats.

1500 Bushels White Spring Oata.

Timothy Haj. Bean Ship Stuff, Chops,

Meal, Setl Wheat, Seed Ujc, A c

cheap for can,.

Jones Sl Powell,
D kld'e Coru ud Central Depot,

RAIJCIQH, X. O.

L laying the corner stone of the new
Methodist uurcu which is to be
erected there. He was accompanied
by Major Baiham, Messrs. Peter A.
Wilson, Thoe. Fairer and Harrison
Miller, of this place. The following
is a list ot ihe officers of the Grand
Lodge whirh took part in the cere-
monies: G. M., Samuel Smith; D. (I
M , O. F. Bahnson; S. G. W., E. A. Hoi
ton; G. T , L. G Hunt; G S , P. A
WilsoD, Jr.; G S. D , H. W. Douglas;
G. J. D., J. D. Hamlin; G. T., Calvin
Jones.

Rev. W. V. Wilson, of Mockaville,
delivered the addre8,which is said by
those who heard it to have been one
creditable to the orator and highly
enjoyed by the twelve or fifteen hun
dred people present.

The revival that is in progress here
at the Methodist Church is increasing
in interest, and on yesterday quite a
number connected themselves with the
Methodist church. Rev. Mr. Stamey,
of Reidsville, is in the city and will
assist Mr. No man in the meetings.

' Editor V. W. Long and Mr. A. R.
Right attended the convention of the
Y. M. C. A., in Charlotte last week,
and report a very pleasant and profit-
able time. Mr. Long tells me that
there was a larger attendar.ee than
had ever been present at any previous
meeting of the kind, and there Was
cone derable valuable business trans-
acted.

Missionary services were held in
the Baptist church onyesterdat morn-
ing. Pastor Brown preached a me-
morial sermon on the life and labors
of Dr. Yates, late Missionary to China.
At sight Dr. Rondthaler, pastor of
the Salem Moravian church, preached
a sermon in the Baptist church on
Adoniram Judson, who was such an
earnest and successful Missionary to
China. At the conclusion of the ser-
mon Prof. Wm. A, Bla r deliver-
ed ; an instructive and high-
ly ; interesting address on the
subject of foreig't missions. The re-

tirement of Dr. Rondthaler from the
presidency of the Salem Female
Academy will not affect that splendid
institution in the least, as Mr.Clewell,
who has for some t me been associate
principal, is fully equal to the posi-
tion of principal, and besides, Dr.
Rondthaler will still give the Acad-
emy a good deal of his valuable time.
So the school will continue to go for-
ward in the noble work that it has
been doing for four decades or more
past.

Col. A. B. Andrews and his secre-
tary i Mr. Richard Brooks, and Col.
T. M. Holt and Messrs. Robt. Douglas
and Frank Caldwell, of Greensboro,
were; in the city last Saturday in at-
tendance upon the meeting of the
stockholders of the N. W. N. a Rail-
road.

This month's "School Teacher" will
announce that Prof. Henry L. Atkin-
son will join Prof. Blair in editing
and publishing that excellent journal
of education. Prof. Atkinson is a dis-
tinguished graduate of Buckner Uni-
versity and cornea to his work laden
with knowledge and experience. The
"School Teacher" already.stands high
and with this new addition to its pro-
prietorship will be second to no
periodical of its kind in existence."

Qtw.

WASUIHOrna COClfTT DEMOCRATIC
toavjcBTioa.

BON. DA NIKL O. FOWLK FOR GOV MSOR

W. . PBUDEN, OF. IiESlOS, rOB ka

COURT, KTC , ETC.
Cor. ol die News and Observer.

; Plymouth, N. C, April 23.
The county convention for the

purpose of appointing delegates to
the State convention, was held in the
court house today at 12 m, Mr. C.
L. Pe tigrew acting as chairman pro
tern.

On motion, five delegates and al
ternates were appoiu ed from the four
voting preqinc a to represent tb
county in the convention.

A resolution was introduced and
unanimously adopted to endorse for
Associate Justice of 'the Supreme
Court ;W. D. Pruden, Esq , of Eden-tou- .

This resolution met the high ap-
probation of every citizen presect.
Mr. Pruden is well known in this sec
tion, and his work at the bar for
many vears has won for him a high
place in the legal profession. He
will receive a heaitv support from the
profession of this place and the sur-
rounding counties.

Hon; Daniel G. Fowle was
the decided preference of.
the convention for Governor and he
was unanimously endorsed for that
office, i The convention could not
choose a man to lead the Democratic
vote in North Carolina who would
meet with a more hearty support in
Washington county. He ia
known

. throughout the State
for the zeal and interest he
has manifested t establish and main-
tain the rich IB of the Democrat in
party id North Carolina. The resig-
nation of the present chairman of the
executive committee was presented
and accepted. The name of Mr. Pet-tigre- w

vias proponed to fill the va-
cancy, and the action resulted in his
unanimous elec ion. At the close of
the convention, by reques , the

made a few remarks. He
expressed bis deep regret in leaving
North Carolina, but appreciated the
fact that he waa to make Lis fu-

ture home in Georgia, where
Democrat held sway. Wherever he
might chance to go, the ' party io
North Carolina which he bad striven
to uphold and the citixena of Wash

it certainly must take one hen a day
and a half to lay one egg, or three
and a half eggs' in the seven days.
Six hens will, of course, lay six timea
what one hen will in a given time,
providing it is in the Beaton for lay
ing eggs, which m mis case would ne
twentj-on- e eggs.

Bcblihotok. Ia. Aoril 18. TEditor
of the Tribune. 1 If one and a half
hens lay one and a half eggs in one
ana a hall days, one ben will lay one
egg in one and a half days, or two-thir- ds

of an ties in a dav. or four andu w
two-thir- ds eggs In seven days; and
OiJk. UCUO BtA bllllOS 1UUI ttiill tWU- -

thirds, or twentyieight. If not, why
not t Q. B.

Cjioaoo, April 18. TEditor of the
Tribune. I have figured out your
egg problem, and find the answer to
be thirty six. , Example '

Chicago, April 18 fEditor of the
Tribune. I a hen and a half lay an
egg and a half in a day and a half six
hens wid lay twenty-fou- r eggs in
seven days: One and a half heus.one
and a half eggs, one and a hulf dava:
three hens, three eggs, one and a half
uays; six hens, six eggs, one and a
nan days, aixnens, twenty-fou- r eggs,
' uajo. oeveum aay jaying not

completed.
Qooss Island Hen b y.

Kankakw, III., April 19. Editor
of the Tnbjue. In the issue of the
17th inat:, I see two answers to the
hen's egg problem, neither of them
being right. Now, if a hen and a
half Jay an egg and a half in a day
and a half, it therefore las one egg
per day, being seven eggs for one heu
in seven da) 8, or forty-tw- o eggs for
six hens ' in seven days. Fony-tw- o

eggs is the answer. G. R. L.

Chicago, April 18. Editor of the
Tribune. The solution of the

hen's-eg- g problem ' is as follows :

Leaving out the half hen and half egg,
which are not material, and which are
simply used to mystify, the question
becomes: If a hen lava an fir a in' &

!day and half how many eggs will six
hens lay in seven dayst The answer

;is twenty-fon- r. Each hen lays four.
Seven divided by one and a half
eauals four and oneovar. tinm. thm
one dav counts fcr not Line. boAii
it takes a day and a half for each hen
o iay an egg. j. u e question were :

How many uacrm wonl 1 th air hum
lay in seven and a half daysT the
answer would be thirty, Decause in
that case the fifth day and a half
would be completed. J. W. E.

is A new revnlltt.inn dna nn t.Via

smokers of Raleigh; the Pappoose
eimtr will be sold t Kn tr John V
MaoBae. caanccsi ana camcw wa saarnsB sv(-C-

wben dsslrcd.
Iatarest allowed oa deposit aeoooota.
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